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From the Desk of the City Manager
Newly passed at City Commission was the issuance of General
Obligation (G.O.) Bonds, Series 2021. General Obligation Bonds
are municipal bonds which provide a way for local governments
to finance projects that may not generate a direct revenue stream
but are beneficial to the community as a whole. They are backed
by the City's credit and ability to levy taxes on its residents.
Examples of the types of projects funded by G.O. bonds are the
construction of public schools or highway systems.
The City Commission authorized several public infrastructure
projects for this issuance, including:
Douglas Road Improvement Project ($1,409,413)
Marmaton Road Improvement Project ($1,041,542)
Oil Hill and Rocky Road Improvement Project ($734,406)
Union Tank Water Main ($204,015)
In addition, the City plans to acquire a fire engine to replace Fire
Engine No. 9, which has reached its useful life as a primary
response apparatus. The proposed Fire Engine acquisition will also
require use of funds from the Equipment Reserve Fund. The Fire
Department plans to classify Engine No. 9 to reserve status and
replace it with a new engine at a cost of $900,000.
Finally, the City will refund its Series 2011A G.O. Bonds to capture
cost savings arising from the low interest rate environment. By
doing so, it is estimated the City will reduce its interest expenses
by approximately $34,000 per year.
The total principal amount planned for this bond issuance comes
to about $7.63 million. The City’s Financial Advisor estimates an
annual debt service payment of $255,600 for the proposed bond
issuance. The City will make this payment with proceeds collected
from special assessments levied against properties benefiting from
public infrastructure projects and a mill levy intended to pay the
at-large portion of each project.
The City already has a mill levy to pay the previously issued debt,
and will not be increasing it further for the issuance of these
bonds.

November 6 - Celebration of Freedom Parade
November 15 - City Commission Meeting
November 25 - Thanksgiving - CITY OFFICES CLOSED
Thursday Trash will be collected Wednesday
December 2 - WATER/TRASH BILLING OFFICE CLOSED
December 4 - Old Fashioned Christmas Parade
December 6 - City Commission Meeting
December 20 - City Commission Meeting
December 24 - CITY OFFICES CLOSED Thursday Trash will
be collected Wednesday, Friday will be collected Thursday
@cityofeldorado
@eldorado.kansas

@cityofeldo
El Dorado, KS CVB

Follow your City Manager on Twitter: @EldoCityMgr

Advisory Boards
City boards and committees offer an excellent opportunity for
individuals to volunteer their services and to participate in our
government. Service can be an enlightening and rewarding
experience, as well as a way to become involved in the issues
affecting them and their neighbors. Committees and boards are
also of vital importance to the City of El Dorado’s Commission
and staff.
The mayor and city commissioners each hold full-time jobs;
volunteer their time for commission meetings; serve as ex
officio on at least one other city board or committee; and last but
certainly not least, devote time to listening to the concerns of the
citizens. City staff work very diligently on the day-to-day
business of the city, as well as serving on boards and committees
throughout El Dorado.
Due to the constraints on the City Commission and staff time,
they rely heavily on the service and of citizens on these boards
and committees. The contributions of time and effort of these
individuals is invaluable to the smooth operation of the City of
story continued on back...

There is an 18 hole Disc Golf Course located at
604 SW Haverhill Road, behind BG Stadium.
The course offers activity and fun for the
whole family. Not into Disc Golf? Wear your
walking shoes and come enjoy the paths.
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El Dorado. Interested parties may apply for a position on any of
the available boards and committees by completing the
Advisory Board Application. Members wishing to renew their
terms may fill out the Advisory Board Renewal Application.
Any questions can be e-mailed to the City Clerk at
tsharp@eldoks.com.

Meet the new Library Director

The advisory boards are governed by a set of policies determined
by the City Commission.

Mica grew up in Augusta and graduated from Wichita State
University in 1998 with a Bachelor's degree in psychology. The
same year she married her husband, Adam Hunter, who is
currently Butler Community College's woman's head soccer
coach. With three teenagers and a dog named Rooney, life is
always an adventure.

Sewer Averaging
The City of El Dorado, like most cities, uses a
three-month average of your portable water
usage to calculate sewer rates for the rest of
the year.
The City averages the months of December,
January, and February. For the majority of citizens, these months
account for all of the water going down drains not including
irrigation or other warm weather water activities. This provides
a reasonably accurate method to determine the flows treated at
the Wetlands & Water Reclamation Facility, thus, what you will
be charged for.
IT PAYS TO CONSERVE, TIPS AND TRICKS
• Check for leaking faucets and running toilets
• Install water efficient plumbing fixtures
• Turn off the water while brushing your teeth
Conserving water during these three months will reduce your
sewer charges for the rest of the year.
HOW TO CALCULATE YOUR MONTHLY SEWER CHARGE
800 cu. ft. of usage in December
750 cu. ft. of usage in January
850 cu. ft. of usage in February
3-month usage average of 800 cubic feet
The current sewer rate is $2.60/ cu. ft. plus a readiness to serve
fee of $12.61. Multiply your average usage (800) by 0.026 which
equals $20.80, add the $12.61 readiness to serve fee for a total
sewer charge of $33.41. This will be your monthly sewer charge
for the rest of the year.
I’VE PAID MY BILL, NOW WHAT?
Sewer rates are an integral part of the Sewer Fund which pays
for operation and maintenance of our sewer collection system
including underground piping and lift stations. In addition to the
collection of sanitary sewer flows, the Wetlands & Water
Reclamation Facility has to treat it by removing nutrients and
any harmful bacteria before discharging to the Walnut River. To
learn more about the treatment plant and where your wastewater
goes please contact Jason Patty with the Utilities Department at
316-321-9100 to schedule an on site visit.
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After 11 years of faithful service to
Bradford Memorial Library, Mica
Hunter was recently named the
Library's director.

One thing she really values about El Dorado is there are always
people ready and willing to volunteer their time. The library is
never short on volunteers and people who want to show the
library support in different ways.
Mica is excited to share current programs with the community.
Presently, the library is partnering with seven other libraries in
the area with a program called KanShare. The libraries share
collections and chose an area-wide book to read with themed
programs. October's book was Grimm's Fairy Tales.
Another service available to the public are book clubs and the
astounding children's library programming year-round that
parents should definitely know about.
Having trouble deciding on what to read? The Library will create
you a personalized list. Anything from what is popular to peptalks, sci-fi and if needed, audiobooks. You are always welcome to
join the Facebook group if you would like suggestions in every
genre. (Bradford Genre Challenge 2021)
When asked why the library is an important part of the
community, Mica responded, "I think of the library as a place for
people who are looking to find something. Whether that is access
to a computer to apply for jobs, some light reading or movies for
entertainment, more in-depth research, or a place to touch base
with familiar faces, we try to make those things easily accessible.
It’s truly a place where people from all walks of life can find
something to enrich their lives. We are all about sharing
resources with as many people as possible."
Whether you are a first time reader
or a bookaholic, take time to venture
down to Bradford Memorial Library.
"Take the opportunity to challenge
yourself and escape reality for a little
while," Mica said. "We read to know that we are not alone."
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